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(54) Co moulded multi-layer polymer blend system, and shaped articles derived therefrom

(57) Comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system,

comprising at least two continuous polymer networks of

optionally hydrogenated block copolymers which com-

prise at least two terminal (monovinylaromatic) blocks

and at least one central poly(conjugated diene) block

and, which are in intimate contact with each other and

which have different contents of said block copolymers

and of extenderwherein the respective final weight ratios

of said block copolymer and extender in each layer are

substantially the same; shaped articles derived from the

comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system, in partic-

ular air bag covers.
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The present invention is relating to comoulded multi-layer polymer blend systems and shaped arte^demtf th««-

frcJTnd^ n oartcufar to multi-layer polymer Wend systems, which are aiming at a combination of differed pnysrcal

partesofTaSe! to be reach^by deferent contents of extender in the respective layers, each compnsing block

eooolvmers derived from a monovinyl aromatic and a conjugated diene.
... „,„S mVterr^^moulded multi-layer polymer Wend systems as used throughoutthe

present specrf.caton. are meant

mulX^teni oZSSby dmeLt̂ etoods such as coextrusion. insert mousing and douWe .njection moulding

^^ES^^ one relate softer layer consisting of Wo* copolymer derived from a

i.JSSfZZ^ZZJ" diene and at least one .ayer of relatively ha* rigid^^^^TcS a close contact with each other, were known from Europe*in ™™2™™'™wv
US patents nos. 4,332.858; 4.210.686; 3.242.038. Japanese patent ap

P

l,ra^7
n°S
„|

1 -213>145, 63 '1lanl -

m mow 01 022 519- 01 022 516; 63,115,71 1 and German patent application no 37.315Z6.

?ue to a^mo^e recU dSe of combination of specific physical properties and improved adhesion between the

Srch e^rte were dTerted later on to multi-layer polymer Wend systems, which comprise in each of the respectve

C^c^^wt of Wock copolymer, derived from a monovinyl aromatic and a conjugated diene. sari Wock

eooolvmers forming a continuous network in the Wends of the layers. ^..m, eo^u

Ewer a clear shortcoming of such comoulded-layer polymer blend systemshavmg an ,nt>mate<^rt wrth each

c^pT^ c^nirisinq in each of toe layers the beforementioned block copolymer, was generally appreciated to be the

X^l Propertes of sad layers in the course of time under usua. operation cordons of such

'^MoS^rticular itwas found that the relatively extender rich layer of such a comoulded multi-layer system showed

asignJSnC ^ a deterioration of the desired originalM wt^eas toe redely extender poor, hard

riniH lavftr showed a sianificant swelling accompanied by deterioration of the desired hardness.

^K£5S£3£iLre is a growled for comoulded mu.ti-.ayer pWymerblends^

learttwo different layers, and preferably a two-layer system comprising at least one soft layer^ at least^ ^ard ngri

SvTr tevino an intimate contact with each other, wherein the layers containing different constituents of the hereinbefore

rmSwoSktpt ^ers and extender, which substantially retain their desired original phy^calpr^^o^ a

SrSSl o?timVandwhich can meet the performance under operation conditions according to the requirements of

*™^Z^^n^T^ invention to provide sa* comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend systems

which could meet the modern requirements over a long time period.
^

liSeto partcular, itwas an object of the present invention to provide comoulded mult, layer^polymerWesterns

and oS aWvtwo layer polymer Wend systems, both layer types of which were comprising different contents of the

SSSSS^^M^ polymer Wend systems after their use due to the present environmental

reqU

2TreTuft of extensive research and experimentation such comoulded two-layer polymer Wend systems aimed at

^^ngTy'Cp^nt invention is relating to comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend systems. -«at.east

two cSnuouspWymer networks of optionally selectively hydrogenated Wock copolymerswh.ch

SS(monovSyl-aromatic) Wocksand at least one central poly-Cconjugated diene) Mockand ^^ein^mato
• ^Zrtvir^ other and which have different contents of said Wock copolymers and of extender and which contents

'

SEES.! awi^he respective final weight ratios of said block copolymer and extender in each layer are

'^SSffS^ said Wock copolymer and extender are expressed as parts by weight of extender per 100 parts

^tCera.^LSuTtoSmigration of extender will occur from one continuous block copolymer network in one

layetoan^^^^
toTw^£ copolymer conSning layers exists and the system reaches equilibrium when the gradient (toe drffer-

enS b^een tot S^eSve Sal weight ratios of the Wock copolymer and extender in each layer), expressed as phr

, -TSSSXSfittJZ* ^ted to the specHic physical^^^^ *ock

cooolvmeTderived from at least one monovinylaromatic monomer and at least one conjugated diene monomer

^S^r^WcHc type of the other non elastomeric pWymer constituent of the polymer blendsin the layers,

aaSS^JSZ network may be optk.na.hr formed in a layer e.g. in the case of using pWya.ky.ene and m

particular poly(propylene).
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It will be appreciated that the said prevention of extender migration between comoulded layers, comprising a con-

tinuous network of block copolymer which optionally has been combined with one or more non-elastomeric polymers

will be important in general for a great variety of combinations of said block copolymers on the one hand and a non-

elastomeric additional polymer on the other hand. Examples.of polymer combinations in layers, for which the retained

5 physical properties of both co-moulded layers is a prerequisite, for a variety of applications are e.g. the combination of

a soft touching extender rich layer and a rigid hard, extender poor layer in automotive interior shaped articles and in

particular air bag covers, both layers of which have to meet well balanced criteria; a combination of a soft outer layer

and harder rigid pipe core wall, whereof the softer layer acts as a sealant layer; the combination of different layers, to

be used in sterilizaWe medical containers, e.g. reusable blood bags, or footwear comprising multilayers comprising

10 continuous networks of block copolymers, which must retain their respective physical properties over a long period.

It will be appreciated that each of the composing layers in the multi-layer systems of the present invention may

contain the same or different non-elastomeric polymer in addition to the block copolymer constituent or no non-elasto-

meric polymer at all.

The comoulded multi-layer polymer blend systems according to the present invention and in particular the two layer

15 polymer Wend systems, are characterized by a good adhesion between the layers and an attractive recyclability after use.

It will be appreciated that almost any type of combination of hardness and softness can be obtained with the multi-

layer polymer blend systems.

As examples of the additional non elastomeric polymer constituents of the multi-layer blends can be mentioned

homopolymers of alkylenes or copolymers of alkylenes having from 2 to 16 carbon atoms, polystyrene or poty(a-meth-

20 ylstyrene) or copolymers of styrene and a -methylstyrene. polyphenylene ethers, polyphenylene sulfides, EVA, polyester,

polyamide and polycarbonate

Preferably these comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend systems will contain in at least one layer a co-continuous

polyolefin polymer phase consisting of a homo-poly(alkylene) or a random copolymer of alkylenes having from 2 to 10

carbon atoms or a block copolymer of such alkylenes. More preferably each of the layers will contain a homopoly(pro-

25 pylene) or a random copolymer of propylene as major constituent and another alkylene containing from 2 to 1 0 carbon

atoms as minor constitutent or a Wock copolymer of propylene and a lower alkylene and preferably ethylene.

The Wock copolymers to be incorporated into the comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend system in general may be

selected from a great variety of potentially suitable ones, having at least two terminal poly(monovinylaromatic) Wocks

and at least one central poly(conjugated diene) Wock, forming a continuous network.

30 Preferably Wockcopolymer constituents in both layers are selected from the group consisting ofthose of the formulae

A(BA)m or (AB)n X, wherein A represents a Wock of predominantly poly(monovinyl-aromatic), wherein B represents a

Wock of predominantly poly(conjugated diene), wherein n represents an integer e 1 and m represents an integer a 3.

More preferablythe WocksA represert predominantly poly(styrene) Wocks and the BWocks represent predominantly

poly(butadiene) or poly(isoprene).

35 With the term "predominant!/' is meant that the respective blocks A and B may be mainly derived from monovinyl

aromatic and conjugated diene, which monomers may be mixed with other structurally related or non-related co-mon-

omers, e.g. mono-vinyl aromatic as main component and small amounts (up to 10%) of other monomers or butadiene

mixed with isoprene or with small amounts of styrene.

More preferably the copolymers contain pure poly(styrene), pure polyfjsoprene) or pure po!y(butadiene) Wocks, of

40 which the polyfisoprene) or poly(butadiene) Wocks may be selectively hydrogenated to at most a residual ethylenic

unsaturation of 20% and most preferably less than 5%. Most preferably the applied Wock copolymer has the structure

ABA. wherein A has an apparent molecular weight in the range of from 3.000 to 100.000. and preferably from 5.000 to

20.000 and AB has an apparent mol wt of from 13,000 to 350,000 and preferably from 35.000 to 120,000. The originally

prepared poly(conjugated diene) Wocks usually contain from 5 to 50 mol% vinyl groups, originating from 1 ,2 polymeri-

45 sation relative to the conjugated diene molecules, and preferably a vinyl content in the range of from 10 to 25%.

The complete Wock copolymer to be used in the polymer Wends according to the present invention, is normally

containing bound vinyl aromatic in an amount in the range of from 10 to 60% by weight and preferably from 15 to 45%

by weight.

The apparent molecular weight of the total Wock copolymer will normally be in the range of from 20,000 to 350,000

so and preferably in the range of from 40.000 to 200.000.

As examples of suitable pure Wock copolymers which can be used for the comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend

systems can be mentioned KRATON G-1651. KRATON G-1654. KRATON G-1657. KRATON G 1650. KRATON G
1701 .CARIFLEXTR 1101, CARIFLEX TR 1 1 02, CARIFLEXTR 1107, CARIFLEXTR 1184. CARIFLEXTR 1186. CAR-

IFLEX TR 41 13. CARIFLEX TR 4122, CARIFLEX TR 4260, CARIFLEX TR 4262. KRATON D-1 101 , KRATON D-1 102,

55 KRATON D-1 107. KRATON D-1 1 1 1 , KRATON D-1 116, KRATON D-1 1 1 7, KRATON D-1 1 18, KRATON D-1 122, KRATON

D-1135X, KRATON D-1 184, KRATON D-1 144X. KRATON D-1300X. KRATON D-4141, KRATON D-4158 (KRATON and

CARIFLEX are trademarks).

it will be appreciated that in the comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend systems a great variety of extender types can

be successfully applied under the proviso that the hereinbefore specified relative contents in both layers are met.
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10

15

Vartoos claawangok at. use*, as ayMndt In the oontoosihone to be used according, to the present »«lojs

2KKKS^—««r* 20*--"-*
less than 10% to -.eight of the oH. Most preferably the » m^™*^SJTJ pc4»(aodeoane). hydrogenated

"nX^WcoeorpdW^^
"en

to'S^I eontouldad muW-taye, polymers/blend systems .cording to to. present inrention can be produced by

the respective constituents.
,

rr . hv air covers comprising a comoulded multi-layer

A particular embodimentJ.^^™r^r^rSrS^3 from WocK copolymer corn-

polymer Wend system as specrf.ed here^etoeand
I

more

> ^«J™
a

appeared to be preferably composed

' ™to,l£<x^Uy«»tl*te<»iwe^
can be atSoiantly recyoled at to. end aItoe. feel f"""*

naM-laverpolymerBend systomsmay rang.

.rr^r^rr^^^r^p^to.ton^,winto.

s range of from 50 to 120 parts by weight per 100 parts byw^t^SS for air bag covers is prepared may

'M$£££2*n pmvtoee gdbd««•. in eo»«n.«on»» goodI
to-to, and Nngin, b-toeloo- o. to.* ba.

50 embodiments.

Examples

55

1 . Preparation of injection moulded slabs: w 2 moulded

KRATONG containing material consisting of formulations A, B, u or v, ine compu*

properties of which have been listed in Tables 1 and 2.
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2. Aging of the samples:

The samples were placed in an air-circulating oven, at 95°C for 1350 hours. After this aging period, the

samples were weighed to determine the total weight loss.

3. Thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA):

5 Samples of the hard and soft layer were isolated from the aged samples and subjected to TGA analyses.

The conditions used have been listed in Table 4. From the results, the extender content in each layer after aging

could be calculated and expressed in phr. An example of the calculation is given in Table 5 and all results have been

listed in Table 6.

w In respect of these tables, the following observations can be made.

Migration of the extender from the soft to the hard layer became visible as shrinkage of the soft layer and swelling

of the hard layer. As an example, for formulations X and U the thicknesses of the layers of block copolymer coblend

layers were respectively 2.6 mm and 1 .5 mm after aging compared with 2 m each before aging.

Co-moulded samples with ETHYLFLO 168 as extender showed significantly lower total weight loss after aging

is compared with those using paraffinic oil as extender. The insert-moulded samples of formulations A and B on formulation

X showed only 0.5% weight loss after 1350 hours at 95°C. This would indicate excellent non-fogging performance. As

a comparison, formulation U or formulation V, overmoutded onto formulation X, showed a weight loss of 2.6% and 2.7%

after aging. From the TGA results the following conclusions may be drawn.

20 - Both the polyalphaolefin used to formulate compounds 40A and 70A and the paraffinic oil used in formulation U and

V showed migration.

On the samples using formulation X as the insert, the extender content after aging was found to be virtually the

same in both layers when expressed in phr.

25 For example:

Formulations U and X, formulated with 175 phr and 0 phr extender were measured at 54 phr and 56 phr respec-

tively after aging.

Formulation B and Formulation X, formulated with 65 phr and 0 phr extender were measured at 29.5 phr and 29.2

phr respectively.

30

This behaviourwas also found on samples using formulationW as the insert. This "hard" compound was formulated

with 1 00 phr of paraffinic oil.

For example:

35 Formulation V on formulation W, formulated with 150 phr and 100 phr extender, were measured at 1 1 1 phr and
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126 phr respectively after aging.

10

15

20

25

Table 1

Soft Compounds

I Formulation (phr)
|

Formulation A I Formulation B

I KRATON G-1651 30
~|

WW 1
30

KRATON G-1657 70 !
70

ETHYLFLO 168 65 65

PP PY6100 1

45

IRGANOX1010 0.5 0.5

TINUVIN 327 1.0 1.0

I Properties n

Hardness, Shore A 40 68

100% modulus, MPa 1 .3/0.8 2.9/2.2

Tensile strength. MPa 3.1/2.9 5.5/4.5 I

I Elongation at break, % 550/700 550/610

Angle tear, kN/m 15/15 30/30

Weight loss, 1350 hr at 95°C % 0.2 0.0

{*) Physical properties aa/bb are measured in the mould direction/perpendicular

to the mould direction on injection moulded slabs.

30

35

40

45

50

55
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Table 2

Formulations used in Hard and soft layers

preblend formulation (in phr) U V W X

KRATONG-1651 100 100 100

KRATON G-1650 50

KRATONG-1701 50

Oil (PRIMOL352) 175 150 100

PP (PY6100) 25 40 120 100

CaC03 (Durcal5) 180 180 150 50

Anti-oxidants 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.0

Hardness, 15"

Shore A.

Shore D.

45 62 90

42

Table 3

DEMAG D 150 injection moulding conditions

Soft overmoulded compound preblend formulation (inserts)

Temperatures, (°C)

Intake zone 35 35

Cydinder zone 1 80 100

Cylinder zone 2 195 205

Cylinder zone 3 205 210

Nozzle 210 215

Melt 205 210

Mould 40 40

Injection time s 2.0 1.0

Injection Pressure bar 90 150

Holding pressure time s 4.0 4.0

Holding pressure bar 75 110

Back pressure bar 25 25

Injection Speed % 60 90
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Table 4

Thermo-gravimetric analysis condftions,CTGA), used for all compounds

Temperature (°C) Delta T (°C/min) Hold time (min)

40 to 300 8

300
180

300 to 900 8

Table 5 : Example of the calculation of oil migration

from TGA analyses data

Formulation B
Soft formulation

:

phr
before aging

% in
formulation

After aging 1350

hrs at 95°C
% TGA phr

KRATON G-1651 30

KRATON G-1657 70
Polypropylene 45

ETHYLFLO 168 65

)

) 69%

)

31%

)

81 %

16.5%

30
70
45

29.5

Formulation X
Hard formulation:

phr
before aging

% in
formulation

After 1350 hrs,

95°C aging
o.

KRATON G-1650
KRATON G-1701
Polypropylene

CaC03

Extender

50
50

100

50

0

)

) 80%
)

20%

0%

72%

17.5%

10.5%

50
50

100

50

29.2
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Formulation
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From the combinations of compositions as listed in Table 6, air bag covers could be prepared, which could meet the

following stringent requirements, due to the well fitting within the composition co-continuous networkconcept of KRATON

G block copolymer grades and polypropylene:
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(a) the hard composition has to provide structural stiffness and should give good explosion and hinging performance

(no brittle break) in the use temperature range from -35°C to +85°C.

(b) the soft composition has to provide the "softtouch" and low mechanical properties for easy tearing in the hardness

range from Shore A30 to 80. the performance of the formulations A and B as listed in the preceding Tables could

advantageously be combined with hard compositions having attractive properties.

Claims

1 Comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system, comprising at least two continuous polymer networks of optionally

hydrogenated block copolymers which comprise at least two terminal (monovinylaromatic) blocks and at least one

central poly(conjugated diene) block and. which are in intimate contact with each other and wh.ch have different

contents of said block copolymers and of extender and which contents are chosen in such a way that the respective

final weight ratios of said block copolymer and extender in each layer are substantially the same.

2 Comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system according to claim 1 , characterised in that in each layer a co-contin-

uous rigid polymer phase is consisting of a homo poly(alky»ene) or a copolymer of akyienes having from 2 to 10

carbon atoms.

3 Comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system according to claim 2, characterised in that in each layer the co-con-

tinuous rigid polymer phase is consisting of homo polypropylene) or a random copolymer of propylene major con-

stituent and another alkylene containing from 2 to 10 carbon atoms as minor constituent, such as ethylene, or block

copolymers of propylene and another lower alkylene.

4 Comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend system according to any one of claims 1 -3. characterised in that in each layer

comprises as one of the co-continuous phases a block copolymer of the formulae A(BA)m or (AB)n X wherein A

represents a block of predominately poly(monovinylaromatic) and wherein B represents a block of predominantly

poly(conjugated diene) . wherein X represents the residue of a multivalent coupling agent and wherein n isan integer

& 3 and m is an integer al

.

5 Comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend system according to claim 4. characterized in that the A blocks are predom-

inantly poly(styrene) Wocks and the B blocks are predominantly poly(butadiene) or poly(isoprene) Wocks.

6. Comoulded muKi layer polymer Wend system according to claim 4, characterised that the B Wocks have been selec-

tively hydrogenated to a residual ethylenic unsaturation of at most 20%.

7. Comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend system according to claim 6, characterised in that selectively hydrogenated

Week copolymers of the formula ABA have been incorporated in both layers.

8 Comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system according to claim 7, characterised in that in said Week copolymers

the Wocks A have an apparent molecular weight in the range of from 3.000 to 100.000. and that the Wock Ad has

an apparent molecular weight in the range of from 13.000 to 350.000.

9. Comoulded multi-layer polymerWend system according to any one of claims 1 -8. characterised in that said extender

in each layer is selected from the group consisting of paraffinic oils and low molecular weight poly(alphaolefins)

having a weight average molecular weight of at most 10.000.

10. Shaped articles derived from the comoulded multi-layer polymer Wend system according to any one of claims 1-9.

1 1 . Air-bag covers derived from the comoulded multi-layer polymer blend system according to any one of claims 1 -9.

12 Air-bag covers according to claim 15. characterised in that the multi-layer comprises a first Wock copolymer con-

taining composition, comprising a poly(olefin) in addition to the Wock copolymer an extender, one or more film
i

and

additives and forming a core layer, and a second Wock copolymer containing composition, comprising po»y(olefm),

extender.' fillers and additives, and forming a cosmetic layer which is overmoulded onto the core layer.
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